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boiling and filtering our drink-water when there
in any reason to suspect its purity. Every case
of typhoid is a direct indictment of the wate-
supply, and it has nover yet failed to be true
that an examination of the sources of an outbreak
of typhoid have ,led back to pollution of water
either in rivera or wells. And wbat filthy pol-
lution ! And how easily foiled ! But the people
have so long been bred up in ignorance of the
simplest rules of science -nd the elementa of by-
giene, that doctors may probably preach for
another twenty years before they can drive home
±the truth that typhoid is a discease always due to
-excremental poisoning, and that a typhoid ont-
.break is se thoroughly preventable that it is not
only a lamentable but an immoral wazte of life.
It is possible. that an inquest on every case of ty-

phoid, demonstrating to what source of sanitary
neglect each case is due, would be of service in
arresting the public attention, and su saving the
waste of life. The difficulty is that in the pre-
sent state of the law a company or a landlord
nay at their own pleasure distribute typhoid in
their water or milk without incurring any legal
responsibilty. This anomalous immunity works
badly; a liability to punishment, if only by fine
or civil process, would do much towards an awak.
.ning of conscience, and might save some thon-

sand lives annually.-[London Medical Record.

SHORT NOTES.

CUnE FOn. CoBN.

A mixture of equal parts of glycerine and car-
bolic acid, applied with a camel's-hair pencil, is
an excellent remedy for these painful companions.
-[Journal of Applied Chemistry.

EXOTION.

A young girl who was driven through the
cholera-infected district of Davenport, and jok-
ingly told that she would be sure to catch the dis-
-esse, was attacked with crampe, collapse and dia-
colouration, and died in a short time, avictirm of
the power of mind over matter.

sUICIDEs-

Iast year there were in England 1,455 coro-
ner's inquesta for suicide or self-murder-1,057
menand 398women. Accordingto official tables
recently issued, there were last year, 740 cases of
attemp;ed suicides, or one to 31,181 of the esti-
mated population. In Iondon there were 405
cases.-[Dublin Med. Press and Circular.

TREATuzmET or SALVATIO BY ATEOPLA.

The patient, a woman of sixty-eight years, lad
had two attacks of apoplexy followed by hemi-
plegia of the left side. On being admitted into
Dr. Ebstein's wards (Breslau Hospital) profuse
salivation was observed. According to the pa-
tient, it had begun a month previously. .Atropia
was administered internally without any effect.
On the dose being increased the quantity of sali-
va dininishcd. Atropia (the sulphate) was then
injected h lodermically, and after seven minutes;
the salivation was stopped. On doubling the dose
the secretion was arresteil for twelve hours. Dr.
Ebstein explains the action Of the drug through
its innuence on the permanent irritation of the
secretory fibres of the salivary glanda

I"ESDIAL NEWS.

Dr. iiln- Beige, a just tranated Dr. Marion
Sims's work on Ovariotomy into the Gorman langag.

The Report on the Hulth cf the Navy juat pnblish-
ad contina the tenta of ascarean Who bat been in the
habit cf smoking forty eign a day.

Dr. Maclod, wh appeared2ast wook before the car.
ale magistrates on a charge Of oan&ig the death cf his

wife by the administration of an overaý2se of morphia,
as been comnitted for trial. Pending tLq ault Ve

shall refrain fum commenting on the case
Tax Causz or Kr.nomaeau.-The most ingenious

theory ever proffered, perhaps, in explanation of thia
peculiar diathesis was that lately stated in New Jersey 1
"Becanae the individual had been vacinatet with

virus feox a hooking cow."-{Thc Clinie.
The Corporation of Liverpool have, under under the

advice of their medical officer, Dr. Trench, docided t
take steps for the compulsory purchase of apiece of land
abutting on the quarnatine ground, on which tu erect
a hoapital for the purpose of the port.

The annual meeting of the supporters of the Hospital
Sunday movement in Liverpool was held on the 31st
uit., under the presidency of the Mayor. The report
ahowed that a sure exceeding 10,000 pounds had been
contributed this year to the medical charities by meana
of Hospital Snday and flospital Saturday; ahowing an
increase of 1800 pounda as compared wi lat
year.

At Berlin University the winter 'terni began a fort-
zigtago i but as yet only eighteen atudenta have matri-
culated in the Faculty of Medicine. The number of
matriculants (accordingto Prussien newepapera) decreas-
es more and mors, from the enchanced cost of living la
the capital, ani the meagr assistance rendered to the
University by the State.

An instance of the ludicrous resulta which sometimes
folow the use of worda not generally knowu in addres-
siag patienta in given by Dr. Filippi in a number of
" IImparziale." A student, he says, was in bis pre-
sence one day ex eining a patient in hospital, s-i
aaked hi, "Ar yo addicted tg onania ?" ("Ti
de a' onanismo ?") "No, sir," ws- the reply; "I
am a ahoemaker.'-[The Clinic.
- Prof. Hyrti has announced hie purpose of resigning
his chair in Viepna next spring. As, according to the
"Allgem. Wien. Med. Zeitung," the attendance on the
Viennese school bas declinedt the amount Of Uirec
hundred mince Uic rotirenent of Skoda and Uic death
of Oppolzer, it seema probable that the faculty will at-

tempt to retain Prof. Hyrtl, one of the most noted
members and popular lecturers. Prof. Hyrti ià just
nyw probably in the acme cf his powers-

A fire at a lunatie asylum is an exceptionally serions
affair-pyromania being itself a special form of mental
aberration, though, curiously enough, cases are on re-
cord in which, on the principle of similia .imiibus cur-
matur, pyromania disappears after the shock of another
fire. As a rule, however, the "devouring element" is a
dangerous exporienee for the lounatie, even when only an
on-looker. The Peckham HouaeAylumweanearlyburnt
to the ground on Saturday ; but the flames vere hep.
pily brought under after many thousand toun Of ater
had been thro*n upon them. Thanka to the exertion
of Dr. Stocker, the superintendent, no injury was sus-
tained by ny of the 300 inmates.

The French Medical Association Wi inagurate On the
jst of Jaenary next the granting of pensions to decayed
medical men. The funde necessary for the purpose have
been accumalating for soue years past through the gene-
roua gifta of members of the profession and fron other
sources, and it je now thought that these funds am suffi-,
ciently large to begin with. A featurs which wini iou-
der the annuiticiquite indepeudent ofunforeseen changea
i8 that the capital necessary te produce the annuel in-
corne wil be be invested in GoverumOt Stock, sud be-
comne solely devoted te the paying of a particular peu-
ien. At the death of the annuitant this capital re-

turne to the Association.
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A NEW WEEKLY.JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINK
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The Underdigaed heing about te enter on tie puiihi.
cation of a nov Medical Journal in Canada, caru -
solicits the co-operation And support of th profession in.
his undertaking.

The wat of a more u a comnunicat a
bctwen the moihers, Of "hi woll-cdcd and liters 7body has been long felt; since monthly publications.
such as alone have been hithorto attempted in this

outsy, do sot et tixua fully serve the r6quiréments of
th. ontroveris ansd pie cf c ndmno hidc
spring up. It necessarily mih mterest Of A
corepondence te have te wait a month for a reply and
another onth for a rejoinder; and it in in conequeno.
Of Chi drawack, no daube, Chat mazy important or in-
tereting points are not mort, fuiiy debate in Ch.
mouthly medical journals.

TE CàXAMIx MIMnCaL TnEs, appearing weekly,
wll serve as a vehicle for correspondence on ail pointa

yprofeional intrest. It in alao intended tg
furnieli donoestio and foreigu maedical neye : the domes-
tic intelligence having refercnce more particularly to the
proceeduig of city and connty Medical Souete, Cul.
lege and Jniversity pas-lista, public and proaminnal
appointmenta, the outbreakand -pread et epîd'rn, tha
introduction of aanta:yy improvements, etc. Many mm-
teresting items of Lois nature, it ià hopod, vmi be 00u
tributed by gentlemen ih their respective localzt.

If the interest of a correspondence cen be maintaina
and its frosimesa preservea by a Vekly pubieation, if
muet be yet more valuable to have weekly notices a.
etead of monthly ones of the advanoea which am. contin-
uously being made in the medical art. Ubvionaly the
sooner a medical prartitioner hears of an improv-mnt
the sooner he can put it in actice, and the sooner will
his patients reap the bonctit. lu tis marner, the vatne
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-amnne modiesi
journal may sometimes prove inestimnhl. Meucal
papera and clinical lectures, in abstract forim or iu ex-
tenso, will regularly appear and conàtitute a consafon
able portion of the new journal. Ii this ,u t; ata iu-
tended te furnish the cream of medica literature in al
departments, so that a subscriber may depend upon ite
pages as including alnoset every notice of practicaà value
conteinod in other joarnale.

Original articles ou medical subjocta will appear. in itu
pages. The growth of medical literature in Canada of
Late years encourages the hope that Lia departnot will
bu copioualy supplxod. Noticen et cases làave inox bind-
ly promieed, snd an invitation tu contribute ie hereb
extended te others who may have papers for publication.
If the profession would enco.rage the estahlishment of
a worthdy representative modical journalism in Canada
its members should feel Chat upon theinevcs resta the
oue of aiding in the growth et a national prof'edna

literature.
In order te gain a wide-epread circulation for the new

journal, the publisher has determined on maykis it aa
cheap as possible. lt will appear in the forai of a quarto
newapaper of twenty-four vide caloins, eontaing a
large qusntity af readiug maLter, and be issuod wecky
at the low price of Two Dollars per annoui. For
cheapuess thie will go beyond anything as yet attempted
in a medical journal in Canada.

It wil be the am of the editor to make it at once an
interesting, practical, and neful journal, indispensable
to the Canadian practitioner. It wil be the un, fr-
ther, to make the MEnacar. TaSs 'the organ of the pro-
fesaion in Canada, na ite columus win be freely open to
the discussion of any professional matter, whether ef
medical poitica, ethics, or of questions a practice.

As a medium for advertisements the Msorca. Tuons
will possess the special advantage of giving pepuab-
icity t announcemeut. The advertising vil ha re-
stricted te what may legitiinately :ppear in a madiesi
journal.

Terms for Advertieing--Eight cente par line for first
insertion ; 4 conte per line for every subsequent iner-
tion. Special rates will be given on application for
monthly and yearly advertisemeint.-

Terme for Subscription-Two Dnllara par annue, or
One Dollar for six months.

Addaas'all orders to the Publisher,
JAMES NETSE, MD.,

- Office of the Medical Timie,
ungston, Ontarie.


